Discount Rate To Be Raised At Bookstore

Students will pay less for textbooks purchased at the City College Bookstore next semester because of the store's improved financial condition.

The bookstore will raise the discount rate on books from 10 percent to 15 percent, which will affect all books selling for $2.00 or more, was voted at a meeting of the Student-Faculty Bookstore Committee last week. The committee sets policy for the non-profit making bookstores here and at the downtown Baruch Center.

At one time the rate was 11 percent but increased expenditure caused a reduction to the current rate. Now, according to McCaffrey, a member of the committee, the store's financial condition is such that they can afford an increase.

The bookstore, which has scheduled for early next year, the committee will decide whether or not to open the meetings to the public. Its meetings have been held corporate and the group was organized in 1937.

The bookstore, which finances the annual Oscar Buckvar award, will be held this afternoon at 4 PM in Room 200 Main. All students have been invited to the ceremony, at which the first annual Oscar Buckvar award will be presented to Henry J. Stern.

Professor Oscar Buckvar, a member of the Government Department, was fellow student to Student Council, who passed the controversial ruling that "what happened to the past." It was also pointed out that "the past and experience in the future," that "what happened to the past" was not being carried over. It will be dealt with the role of the Department of Student Life, Student Council and the College Administration in student activities.
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HELIUM BALLOONS TO CARRY STORY OF WUS TO WORLD

Earlining Attack?

Twenty helium filled balloons will be released from a site on the campus, bearing a special World University Service Issue of Observation Post which will be released from the month-long WUS drive at 3:30 tonight. The large balloons will be launched on Thursday, January 6, with the special issue in order to direct the attention of students to the drive.

The drive is expected to be a success in City College, and it is hoped that the balloons will help to publicize the efforts of WUS in the United States.

World University Service is an international agency that helps students throughout the world continue their educations. More than 700 colleges in the United States contribute to WUS's annual fund raising drive.

The balloons will rise to several thousand feet and will be seen by prevailing winds which generally westerly in the area. After several days to about a week, they will begin to descend; the gas eventually reaching the ground through the pores of the balloon. In the event that the balloons are damaged, the plastic containers will keep the water dry and allow the balloon to rise again and if it were to deflate and fall to earth, they could reach Greenland, Iceland, South Africa, and the western shores of Europe and North Africa.

Professor Coleman O. Parsons

Attacks Rule

"We secret our associations."

The speakers for the SFSCA ruling were: Prof. John C. Thirwell (English), George Spenceau, Art Pittman, Paul Weisler, and Murray Yavneh (President of Young Republicans).

Against were: Prof. Y. H. Killion (Philosophy), Prof. Coleman O. Parsons (English), Prof. Ephraim Cross (Bunance Languages), Prof. Mark Brunwick (Chin., Music), Mr. Stanley Kincoll (Government), and Prof. Stewart C. Easton (History).

Students against were Andrew Meeels (Editor-in-Chief of Observation Post), Louis Oran (Associate New Editor of Campus), Louise Shbackow (President, Young Democrats), Gil Robinov (President of Student for Democratic Action), Ray Ashby (Polish Alternatives Club), Sima Friedman (President, Young Progressives of America). Iris Goldstein, formed the Intercollegiate Democrats, Soma Gorkin (Marxist Discussion Club), and Robert Stambold.

Zionists Meet At Columbia

The National Zionist Organization of Columbia University's Earl Hall from December 31-79, for the purpose of choosing a new name.

According to Henchy Heller, President of the College division, 25 representatives from all over the United States will attend the Zionist Congress.

Columbia College was the first educational institution in the United States to form a student Zionist organization. The event took place at the Supreme Court Justice Felix Frankfurter, then a Columbia student, and the Robert E. Lee of the Zionist Organization, as it was first named.
Creeping Big Brotherism

Today we're concerned with a question of semantics, or perhaps it's a matter of dialectics, or maybe just downright foolishness. To put it simply we'd like to examine the old question of how far words can be bent before the public begins to say: "That's nonsense, I can honestly say that the situation is "gone."

Herb Altman Jr: It is good as far as it goes, but there is room for improvement. There are several problems which we will have to face in the future.

Professor William Kitzin (Biology): There is too much social life and not enough intellectual activity at the College. I speak not only as a teacher but as a parent.

A Very Happy Birthday to HARRY SPITZER

FAMOUS "IVY LEAGUE" SUITS

Beautifully Tailored

SAVING OVER $20

FOR TIRED EYES

FOR TIRED EYES

FAMOUS "IVY LEAGUE" SUITS

FASHIONABLE CHARCOAL BLACK - BROWN

GUARANTEED FINEST IMPORTED FLANNELS AND WORSTEDS

TO SELL FOR

69.95

OUR PRICE

49.95

Limited Quantities - Offer Till 8 P.M. Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, Saturday.

Army Hall Mens Shop

British-American Clothes

START SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1955

An intensive Complete Course in Preparation for Gifted Students in Elementary Schools

Substitute Teacher in Elementary Schools


SUN. FEB. 7TH:

ELEVEN SESSIONS

SATURDAYS: 2:00-3:15 P.M. AM. 11:30-2:00 PM. FRI. 2:00-2:15 PM. SAT. 2:00-2:15 PM.

ATTEND FIRST SESSION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

PEOPLE'S HOUSE

7 EAST MAIN STREET

New York

EXPERIENCED, SUCCESSFUL INSTRUCTORS

RICHARD M. LEBELL

HERMAN SCHREIBER

(Ask the Ad and Keep as a Memorandum)

Kingsbridge 8-0135

3595 Governor Ave. Bronx 63, N.Y.

ROBERT PETTUCK

REVIEW COURSE

License No. 1

COMING SUB EXAM

Experienced, Successful, Reasonable

Thorough Preparation

Course starts Jan. 8

at 132 Nassau Street

Saturday

Room 206

Monday

Register by phone or call

now at course

Prof. Payne Offers Tips To Relieve Exam Pain

When an English professor meddles in the 'pothecary's art' it may result in a not-so-faceted physic.

Professor Payne (English), under the alias of "Doc Payne," prescribed a medicine to alleviate the ache, pain and other ailments due to preparing for the coming final examinations:

A BOTTLE OF PILLS FOR THE PECULIAR

or An EXAM EXAMINATION LECTIONARY

or Compounded for and Dispensed

by Doc Payne

Take one-half hour before going to bed. Two exams next day—double the dose. Three exams next day—take entire as you board California-bound bus.

Professor Payne's famous recipe can be found in "The College Social Event" section of the college publication. It is good as far as it goes, but there is room for improvement. There are several problems which we will have to face in the future.

A Very Happy Birthday to HARRY SPITZER

Professor B. W. Diffie's

Colonial Latin American History Class

Wishes him a Happy Birthday

Bom Ano Novo

S U P E R B

100% WOOL Flannel Slacks

Domestic and Imported Famous Saxon Made

"BOSTONIAN" FLANNELS

Nationally Advertised

British Imported

Buckle Back Flannel Slacks

Price: $14.95

Advertised with Professor Payne's formula

Army Hall Mens Shop

British-American Styles
What have VICEROYs got that other filter tip cigarettes haven't got?

**World’s Largest-Selling Filter Tip Cigarette**

**Viceroy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New King-Size Filter Tip</th>
<th>VICEROY</th>
<th>Filter Tip Cigarettes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only a Penny or Two More than Cigarettes Without Filters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Four City Booters Gain All-NY State Recognition**

Four members of the City College soccer team have been named to the All-New York State team, it was announced last week. The four are center forward Johnny Naclerio, inside right Morris Hoh- | herman, and inside left Wolf- | gang West.

Koutshantanzou, outside left Gus Naclerio, inside right Morris Hoh- | herman, and inside left Wolf- | gang West.

Koutshantanzou and Naclerio made the second team while | Gus Naclerio fronted to Ciclo- | hoberman and West were ac- | corded honorable mention.

The selection of three CONY Metropolitan Conference oppo- | sons to the first team was re- | corded honorable mention.

The selection of three CONY Metropolitan Conference oppo- | sons to the first team was re- | cored honorable mention.

**The Answer Is**

**20,000 FILTERS IN EVERY VICEROY TIP**

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network of 20,000 individual filters to filter your smoke and save over again. You get only the full, rich taste of Viceroys choice to- | baccos . . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.

- Yes, you get Viceroys remarkable new tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . . plus king-size length for only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters.

**Mad Armenian For Allagaroo**

The Allagaroo and trumpet may have disappeared from the balconies of Madison Square Gar- | den, but George Pakradonian, the “Mad Armenian” of Army Hall, is not one to be discount- | aged.

Since the opening of Army Hall Men’s Shop six years ago, George has been an avid City College sports fan. “I remember the grand slam of ’31,” he said | with a far away look in his eye. “Those were the days we really had college spirit here.”

Now, according to George, with the return of Nat Holman the time is ripe for a rebirth of the “sage” days. Aided by Bob Simmons, basketball star who works in the Men’s Shop, he has put in a complete line of City College goods — including OCRY ties, cufflinks, belts—and last but not least, six-foot lav- | ender and black scarfs.

**Students Puff Puff Puff**

Flagpole-sitters and pie-eaters, gum-chewers and beer-drinkers will soon take a back seat to | pipe smokers. Webb Service So- | ciety challenged the faculty and the student body to start puffing to see who can keep their pipe lit the longest.

The smoking marathon will be held tomorrow in Room 126 Main at 3 PM. The admission fee is 15 cents, with the proceeds going to the World University Service.

A leather wallet trimmed with gold will be awarded to the champion, a $10 and a $7.50 pipe gold will be awarded to the first and third place winners.

**WHAT HAVE VICEROYS GOT THAT OTHER FILTER TIP CIGARETTES HAVEN'T GOT?**

WORLD’S LARGEST-SELLING FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

**New King-Size Filter Tip VICEROY**

Only a Penny or Two More than Cigarettes Without Filters

**Olive green cover Room 12 Harris 12:35 P.M.**

**Le Cercle Francia**

Music and refreshments will be provided by the students in Room 205 Main at 12:50.

**Society of American Military Engineers**

Meetings will be held in Room 205 Main at 8 PM. Each meeting will be presented by a different member of the society.

**ASME**

Meeting will be held in Room 12 Harris at 12:35 P.M. Newman Club

**Kappa Delta**

Meeting will be held in Room 126 Main at 3 PM. The admission fee is 15 cents, with the proceeds going to the World University Service.

**ASME**

Meeting will be held in Room 12 Harris at 12:35 P.M. Newman Club

**56 Class Council**

Meetings will be held in Room 126 Main at 3 PM. The admission fee is 15 cents, with the proceeds going to the World University Service.

**ASME**

Meeting will be held in Room 12 Harris at 12:35 P.M. Newman Club

**Kappa Delta**

Meeting will be held in Room 126 Main at 3 PM. The admission fee is 15 cents, with the proceeds going to the World University Service.

**ASME**

Meeting will be held in Room 12 Harris at 12:35 P.M. Newman Club

**Kappa Delta**

Meeting will be held in Room 126 Main at 3 PM. The admission fee is 15 cents, with the proceeds going to the World University Service.

**ASME**

Meeting will be held in Room 12 Harris at 12:35 P.M. Newman Club

**Kappa Delta**

Meeting will be held in Room 126 Main at 3 PM. The admission fee is 15 cents, with the proceeds going to the World University Service.
McGuire Stars Against Wagner; Beavers Face Scranton Next Week

The College's basketball team, beaten by Wagner College Saturday night, will play its next game on Tuesday evening to Scranton, Pennsylvania to face a Scranton University five that has blown hot and cold this season.

The outstanding performer in the 59-70 loss to Wagner was Jack McGuire, whose eligibility runs out in mid-season, tallied 18 points to tie Captain Merv Shorr for high-scoring honors. In addition, McGuire was a valuable rebounder, getting in inside the Wagner defense time and again to clear the boards.

Despite the fine rebounding of McGuire and Shorr, the game was won off the boards. The main Wagner culprit was Lonny West, a 5-foot 6-inch freshman, who averaged 17.6 points per game last season. At center, West is a fairly tall outfit. The big man is five-foot-five Joe Fitt, the team's second high scorer, while at the other forward position will be Linzo Jenkins, a six-foot-three sophomore. The probable lineups for the Beaver game are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENT</th>
<th>SCRANTON</th>
<th>WAGNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The probable lineups for the Scranton game are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENT</th>
<th>SCRANTON</th>
<th>WAGNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shorr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The winning team brought out the splendid play of both forwards, Bruce Schwartz and Marv Steinberg. The Beaver team will be evenly matched by the outstanding performance of the Wagner forwards, Bob Silver, a six-foot-four foot, and Alton Waldon, a six-foot-five bruiser. Silver controlled both backboards with his excellent rebounding, and Waldon sped free numerous times for hard-driving lay-ups.

The other players whom Polansky counts on are Joel Ascher, Richie Garber, John Kenneally, John Paranos, Bruce Schwartz, and Marv Steinberg. The team will be even stronger with the imminent return of Frank Showlin. Showlin had been counted on as a starter but suffered torn ligaments in his knee in pre-season drills and has been out of action for over a month. Since the yearlings do not play again until January 8 there is a chance that he may be ready.

Next Tuesday's game against Scranton will be played on the Catholic Youth Center court, located at Jefferson and Vine Streets, in Scranton. Starting time is 8:30 PM. The Youth Center can accommodate 3,000 spectators and a capacity crowd is anticipated.

Records

The Beavers have split even in six contests this year, beating Lehigh Valley, King's (Pa.), and Seton Hall, and losing to Hartwick, while losing to Cornell. The other losses were in the Manhattan game (has been switched from February 5 to March 5, while the Lock Haven State Teachers match will be held on February 5 instead of March 5. The basic team has added Catholic University to its schedule. The lineup will face Catholic at Washington, DC, on February 19.